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MRS. m E S  BROWN WILL SM  suoe
PUSSES TO REWARD FOR NEW RIGHWAV TO START AT ONCE

One. of the .saddest deaths j The preliminary woik of paV' 
that has ever happened among ing two of Taylor county’s most 
the citizen.ship oi Merkel was important highways was given 
that of Mrs. E. Yates Browiuj County Engineer W. A. Kiney 
formerly Miss Lula Belle Sharp,‘ by the county ctimmis&ioner’s 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. M .'couit in the regular February 
Sharp, and which occured at an ¡term which began Monday.
Abilene Sanitarium at 10:35 on 
last Sunday, followring her fall-

A contract between Mr. Rin- 
ey and the county in legard to

ing down the elevator shaft at engineering work has been
the Abilene Reporter building into, it was announced,
on last Friday night at about contract was necessary’ and

Mr. Kiney will be in charge ofnine o’clock.
'The facts leading up to the 

tragedy aie that on last Friday 
evening the Merkel High school 
through the JIusic, Expression, 
and Voice departments, went to 
Abilene to ji^nder a rdusical pro
gram f r ^ i  the WOAQ Radio

all engineering work involded in 
making the sun’eys, the state 
district engim^er making in.spec- 
tions on all work done.

Mr. Kiney .stated Tuesday 
morning that work <.n the sur
veys would l)egin immediately

I R K  GTITH WELL GPEGIAL CERVICES FIRE CHIEF RIVEN
8 PAGES

'The five inch casing to l>e Next Sunday morning we will! We noticed Mr. A. V. Dye, 
used in the completing of the  ̂begin a series of meetings to con' one of this city’s splendid build- 
C. H. Oil & Dtwelopment Com- tinue through the following ing contractoj;ar^A(|^ who for the

w'eek and possibly longer. We past sevetal year»' has been 
cordially invite all who will to chief o f the local voKiSteer fire 
join Us in these meetings. ¡department, strutting down the 

The pastor will preach Sun- street one evening late w’ith a
f

HOME TALENT PLAT
AnNE,NEWCiHTAT COZV T0-NI6NT

stiition and which was from the Jbe cciintv engineer ha.s been 
Abilene Reporter building;! fo,- several day.« but w:is
there being some forty or niore: the receipt of the m(»ney
young people and others in the'^evo own the $35o.iKm» loiid 
party. And just before the clos- bond issue and the gntTiting of 
ing number on the prof ram it j^ijtbority from the county ci»m- 
seems that Mrs. Brown stepped nii.ssioners in the regul.'ir Feb- 
out of the iXK>nt and irv\ay fiom ' j-uary term to begin thi.s week, 
the other memtwi'v of the party, pjfteen of twenty men will be 
and went in seaich of a I'^^t | carrv <»n the work,
room, with the result that she said. Approximately
stepped into the elevator falling sixty days will be required for
acme K  acci.rdmK to re- completion of the surveys,
porti. Her M lm g to the bottom, h.phtriLys
of the shaft was unknown to to be paved will have to be sur-
the Radio paitv until notified . . .  . .u * 1 u, . , ■ , • 'veyed and the task will requireby some ot the workmen m thei .. , . . ____
press room; they having heard
a noise toward the elevator shaft 
and upon investigation found 
the lady uncon.scious and badly 
bruised.

Physicians were immediately 
summoned and first aid treat
ment rendered, after which she 
was ivnioved to the .Alexander 
Sanitarium, where ewi-y attent
ion and the best medical skilh 
was rendered, but with little or 
no apparent e ffec t; until the 
end came at the alxive mention
ed date.

The funeral of Mrs. Lula liello 
Sharp Brown ux>k place at the 
Baptist church, in Merkel, at 3

I I
I at least the two months.

The commissioners c<rui*t was’ 
in .ses.«ion througheut Monday 
and WH.S again buisly engagt^ 

¡Tuesday morning. A heavy busi 
ness pn»gi*am cetnfrontfd the 
body and several business .mat
ters 'were disposed o f during 
the day.— .Abilene Reporter.

pany’s well near Stith, as well 
as a car of fuel oil has Tieen rec
eived and hauled out to the well, 
and iiccording to Mr. C,eo. Eber- 
hart, contractor, on th“ well, 
work is expected to begin on 
same as fa.st as possible.

Mr. Eberhart is in dead ear
nest about putting the well on 
down to the contract depth, and 
too, since it is stated that there 
is a .showing c f both oil and 
gas from this test, he also feels 
quite a bit ofoptimism as to the 
po.ssible outcome of the drill go
ing on to the deeper sands.

On behalf of the whoK* com
munity, Mr. Eberhart, herif’s 
hoping that long Ijefore the 
drill .shall have penetrated near 
the bottom of the contract depth 
that oil and gas in paying quani 
ties will have been found.

GELEBRATEC RIG 
G9TR BIRTH DAT

Messrs. Ja«

Our g(K)d friend and splendid 
citizen, Mr. J. L. Barker, of the 
Saltbranch community, reached 
his 69th birthday un last Mon
day, Feh/uarj' llth>\md while 
one o f bis good neighbors drop
ped in iind took Mr. iVnd Mrs. 
Barker for a ride in a new car, 
the neighbor had just purchas
ed. Mr. and .Mi-s. Barkei-s daugh 
ters slipped over to their home 
and placed on the dinning table 
a bountiful and delicious birth- 

j day dinner, which they had pre 
I pared attheir respective homes. 
‘ To say that Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 
I ker appreciated the fine dinner I would be putting it mild indeed.

------  I And all those pre.sen enjoyed
A. Patterson a.nd|the occassion ver\’ much also.

MEAT MARKET ADCS 
LOT NEW FIKTOREG

o’clock .Mond.sy afternoon, anu^Fred A. Baker, genial propne-j ------------------
was attended by possibly the tors of the .Meat Market in this | w h o  IS REQUIRED TO PA A' 
largest crowd of soirowing fri-^city have just added a iH-aati-' IXrO.MF] TAX
ends and ivlatives e\er before fiil new meat counter, wluch will 
attending a similar occassion; not only keep the neat cold but 
infact the church would nut be- will hardsoniely display same in 
gin to hold the great crowd that a most pleasing maTinti f(>r the 
hiid assembled to pay their res-'public’s inspection. There is r.o^urn? 
pe>ct and show their devotion to reason why Merkel slii/uld not', Answer: rnmarried individ- 
this one ofMerkel’s most popu- have a real first clas.«. uptc»date j yajg whose net inceme for the 
lar and most lieloved Christian meat market, and this paper taxable year eiiuals or exceeds

Practical questions and ans
wers for Income Tax Individuals. 

Question: Who must file a i-e-

day morning on "Connecting very fine new suit o f (ilothes on
the Lines.’ ’ Sunday evening on, 
"W hat Must I Do to Be Saved.” 
The other day two people were 
talking, one said, " I  have been 
saying all the time that this 
idea of a change of heart is all 
unnecessaiy, that one should 
just go on and join the church.’ ’ 
The other one said, "A’ou are 
exactly right. You come right on 
and join the church, the associa 
tion with the church people will 
bring about the pi'oper feeiing; 
come right along.’’ We should 
be cai-efiil how we substitute our 
own personal pleasures for the 
plain teachings of God’s word.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 

7 :30 p. m.
All B. Y. P. U.’s at 6 :30.

W. H. Albt'rison, Pastor

a hanger and thrown back over 
his shoulder, and about this 
time a friend came along and 
demanded to know' the why and 
wherefore, and finally the chief 
had to out with it. It was a pres 
ent presented him by the mem
bers of the department. And we 
are proud to .say, a deserving 
one, for Mr. Dye is indeed a 
plea.sant as well as very capable 
chief.

DR. ALBERT VENTING 
SPEAKS AT BAPTIST 

CHURCH WEDNESDAY

Dr, .Albeit Venting, teacher 
of Theology at the Baptist Semi- 
nar>’. Fort Woith, Texas, who 
was called here on account oi 
the death of Mrs. E. Yates 
Brown, remained over for the 
Wednesday evening seiwice at 
the Baptist chuixh, and deliver
ed an able and eloquent discour
se to the membership of this 
church, and of which we hear 
much favorable comment and 
praise.

PROGRAM FOR NEXT 
P-T MEETING M R

1. Song, America, by congre
gation.

2. Devotional, Rev. W. H. A l
bertson.

3. Selection by Choral club.
4. Reading, Clesby Patterson.
5. Selection. Choral Club
6. Tragic incidents in Ameri

can child life, Mrs. Briggs.
7. Piano Solo, Junita Beene.
8. Reading, A ilie  Lee Agnew.
Paper. Mrs. Been.
Business session.
This pi-ogram w’as postponed 

from last Wednesday. Every 
one come and help your child 
get the next library for his 
room.

ANOTHE GOOD M AN TO THE 
RIO GRANDE V A LLE Y

The members o f the Epwortb 
League will give a play, "A ll on 
account o f Polly’’ Friday even
ing at the Cozy Theatre. The 
play will begin promptly at 8 
o’clock and admission will be 
25 and 35 cents. There will be 
good numbers in between, in
cluding an ochestra, readings, 
and music. You will enjoy a 
very pleasant evening, come 
and be convenced. Miss Lucy 
Tracy, local teacher in the ex
pression department, is the spec
ial directoress o f this play.

Below is listed the characters 
o f the play, and the names o f 
ones taking these characters.

Ralph Beverly, Pcdly’s guard
ian, Rus.seII Pike.

Baldwin, his son, Loring Ham- 
blett.

Peter Hartleigh, a prospect
ive son-in-law, Castle Ellis.

Silas Young, a money lender, 
How’ard Laney.

Harkins, a butler, Tom Allday 
Tommy, a poor little boy, Neil 
Durham.

Pudgj', Tommy’s sister, Nell 
Durham.

Polly Perkins, a small town 
girl, Julia Martin.

Jane Beveriy, the wife, Mur
phy 'Thomas.

Hortense, her elder daughter, 
Bessie Louise Yates.

Geraldine, her Younger dau
ghter, Ethel Wilscwi.

Mrs. Herbert Feather-Stone, 
o f the "400’’, Marie Williamson.

Mrs. Clarence Chadfield, A  
"Climber” , Madge Pierce.

Marie, a maid. Rosie Laney.
Miss Rembrant, a manicurist, 

Edna Watts.
Miss Bush ness, a hair dre.sser 

Roberta Gay.

JUDGE T. M. W ILLIS  
A N N O l’ NCES FOR

( OUNTY A ’TTORNEY  ̂ . u\\ e have been asked to change
the address of the the piiper go- 

In the announcement column to Mr. T. N. Kleso, Merkel, 
of this paper will be found the Oolite four to Mi.s.sicn, Texas, 
name of Judge T. M. Willi.s, oij,.oute one. where Mr. Kelso ri-i 
Abilene, as a candid.ate for the | cently purcha.sed some of the j 
office of County .Attoniey o f fiop ¡ni^ated lands in that sec- j

lion of the country. Mr. Kelso is 
one of our very best citizens and! 
we regret to lose him from '

MIGTERT LONCHEON 
FOR CROSG ROADS

Taylor county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri- 
mai*>' in July.

Judge Willis has been a citi-1 but jojin his many |

commends the above gentlemen ^i^0(K).00. Mamed individuals j little commnt from this paper.charactei-s.
The pastor,

bertson, a.ssisted by her former-thus exemplitie<l. 
pastor. Kev. Ira L. Parrack, coni i n- n i
ducted the last .«ad rites of the amj Master in that Heavenly 
depjirted one, and we take pleas home,’’ .said her former pa*<tor.
ure in quoting the following re-[ xhe floral ofienngs were| net income mu.st file a retuiTi. 
ference to the occiission as print abundant and beautiful. L<widsi Question: My net income is.

zen and practicing 
this countv and

attorney of | friend.« in wishing for him suc- 
Abilene for cess and happiness in his new

about forty years, and therefore home, as we also wish for the,
needs no intix)duction and but

Rev. W, H. AI-,upon their progressive spirit | Jiving with wife, (or husband),
whose net income amounts to 
S2,000.00 or more and all indi
viduals who.se gross income is 
§5,000.00 or more, regardless of

ed in the Abilene Daily Rejx>rt- flowers were heape<I upon the 
er; . casket in the chuixh, and all

S2200.00. My personal exempt
ion because of my wife and two

as he is well and favorably 
known over the entire county, j 

He has held several positions j 
of public tinst and the people j 
knoAv his ability and the man-;

several other gofxi families re
cently moving to that section.

•BETTER .MAlLINt; .WEEK*

A communicalkm to this pap-
ner in which he carried out the Hum the Postmaster

"Never weix there moix glow other available space, including | dependent children is $3300.00
ing tributes paid to a deceased tables and cdiairs, was covered 
person in this city. Her life ap- \vilh flowers. The iloral pieces 
proached the ideal. She waS|Weix magnificent.
Ixirn on Sunday, married on Sun | The entire serx’ice wa.s very 
day and had died on Sunday— : impressive and will long be l e- 
the three great events in ewery' membered by her m;ir;y friends, 
person’s life. And her whole' The funeral wa.s concluded

showing that I have no tax to 
pay. Mu.st I file a returo? 

Answer: A'es, as a married

trusts heretofore confei’ed up
on him. However, we will say 
that he is an honorable and able 
attoniey, and promises if elect
ed to the office of County Attor 
ney to faithfully and efficiently 
conduct the affairs o f .samp in
accordance with the oath impos- 

file a return because your netjed upon him as 
income equals or exceeds $2,000: Hence, this papc'r

al’s office at Washington D. C. 
among other things gives fig 
ures showing that millions of 
dollars are lost by the people of 
this nation through the waste 
by improper mailing c f different 
kinds of mail matter. !

And to interest the public in j 
an effort to remedy this agra-

nian living with wife you mu.st
your net|ed upon him as such official.;

this pap<'r would ask ■ vating stupenduou.s k>s.s. the dt«-
whcle' The funeral was concluded ¿di Individual retui’ns $2.50. Part-¡that the voters over the county Pai’tment has designated Febni-

life might have been summed Rose Hill Cemeterj' where thejnership $5.(K). Office in rear of | before casting their vote for ary 1  ̂ 25 as Better Mailing
up os a “ Sunday life,”  for she body was laid to rest. j Merkel Dnig Co. Consultation ; Oiunty Attorney to give Judge ^^eek, and through the new s-
was a woman of God and a I The >ierkel Mail joins the, free. R. O. Anderson, It  Willis’ claims due and fair con- paixTs of the country urges up-
gixat chmxh worker. Three min entiix suiTounding country in -----------------  ¡sidération. , ‘>n the people the necessity of

The following has been hand 
ed to the Mail concerning a big 
event to take place at Cross 
Roads next Friday evening, and 
which is self explanatory:
.V Mystery Luncheon Will Be 

Given At Crossroads. 
Friday Evening at Seven O’clock 
.And a g<>od time will be seen. 
With My.stery Booths we will 

entertain.
It this LuncluHHi you’d like to 

attend
Take a tape and measure your 

waist.
Do it slowly, don’t be in haste; 
.And for each inch you measure 

round
A penny in your purse* nlust be 

found.
Then hurry to Crossroads don't 

be late.
For we will sen e .supper luxmpt- 

ly at eight.
The money goes on our piano 

f  and.
And wre will be glad when the 

pay is done. '
Senior B. Y. U., Crossroads

istc*ra eulogized the life o f Mrs. | extending to the bereaved voui.g 
A'ates Brown, and as her foimi- husband and othei' lovnl ones, 
er * pastor, the minister whoj deepest symi»athy in the l(»ss of 
knew her splendid character and I one so dear. And add that not 
Christian life. reviewed the j only will her going prove a gr eat 
noble life o f the young woman! loss to those near and dear, but 
who wa.s called te» God so sudden j the entire community h;i.s sus-
ly, there was weeping through
out the large c< ngreg.Uion. Men 
women and children, not only 
relatives, but friends, all attest- 
the great lass in the death of 
.HO noble a woman. “ She had out 
stripfied them all in the race of.
life and great was her reward, Swann, J. T  Warren, Geo. F. 
a victory over death, a victory West, Slam Swann, J. W. Whtiel- 
which took her to her Jlaker.'er.

tained an irrepairable loss.
Active Pall Bearers: Warren 

Smith, L. B. Howard, Holland 
Teaff, Booth Warren, L. B. 
Scott, D, Grimes. Honorary Pall 
Bearers: T. G. Bragg, L. R. 
Thompson, J. T. Howard, J. 3.

Carixnters. painters, and de-; ----------------------- j making an effort to properly pre
corators, wo learn are at workj G. W. Boyce, splendid local!are and mail their letters and 
on the newly purchased home ofjixal estate dealer, acot>mpHnied other mail matter 
Dr. and Mra. R. I, Grimes, on by W. T. Daniel, made a busi- 
Oak Street, and formerly known: ness trip to Wintera Wednesday 
as the C. R. Horton home, paint-¡Mr. Boyce reports that thriving 
ing. improving and otherwise i city growing and developing in 
making this splendid home moral both the busine.ss and residence 
attractive. i .section. In other words very '

-----------------  I much alive.
Mr. W. H. Derstine, one ofj ------------------

splendid farmer citizens who W. J. Shepard manager for 
owns some valuable property 
at Lomeaa, returned Wednesday

Some weeks ago Mr. J. Ben 
Clampbell the ever clever and 
efficient rural route earner on 
route two out of this city, plac
ed a small advertisement in the 
Merkel Mail wanting some one 
to work some land on the shar
es. Mr. Campbell states that the 

the Jones Dry Goods Company! little advertismient certainly 
at Brownfield, was here last ¡brought the results. Infact he 

from a trip to that city, where | week for a short visit with his ¡states that there were many 
he had been to look after the family and to incidentally sliake men to whom he could have rent 

1 improvement of same. I hands with his old friends. | ed the land.

■ ^

W IL L  PREACH .AT ’TRENT

1 will pivach at Trent next 
Sunday morning, also in tJia 
evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Bpo. Lee Eason will have 
charge o f the song serviaa. L it  
all come at 10 o’clock for Bihll 
study. W. G. Cypert.

Mr. Castle Ellis, ton o f Mr, 
and M n. V. N. Ellis haa aeeaft " 
ed a poaition with tha F v n a i t  
4  Meiehaata National 
bookkeeper. CaaHe ia a 
aUa young man 
( K M M  be wOl

I

'V

I
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Wheo you have a checking: ac« 
count in this bank, it is made 
safe by sound banking methods 
and doubly safe by our member
ship in the Guaranty Fund Sys
tem of Texas.

The Guaranty Fund System of 
Texas has a membership of 948 
Banks with resources of more 
than third of a billion dollars.

And no Non-interest bearing 
or unsecured depositor has ever 
lost a dollar through the failure 
of a Texas Guaranty Fund Bank.

ATION OF BOXES OF 
PATRONS OF RURAL

ROUTES a l o m ; r o a d

m

m F a r m e r s  s t a t e  B a n k
Merkel.JTexas

Intermediate I.eat^ue Party Intermediate I.eai(ue Proiii'am

Subject;
|K>se.

Leader: Siillie Brown. 
Sonjf ^r%’ice 
ScripCure lesson (Dai. 

by leader.
Prayer.

.A B()c- with a pur-

1 : 1-10

Daniel? by Eima

The Intermediates, were en
tertained with a Pallyanna S.)- 
cial in the form of an ind«*or 
tract meet, last Wednesday 
eveninjr at the Methodist 
church. A fter many contests 
the “ lovinsr cup" w h .s awarded to 
Happyville, Ray CTarrett, Ireinsr 
Mayor.

Refreshmertts were then 
ed to Murphy Thom.xs, Junita 
Been*:, .Anna Lou Rus.s*'ll, .Stel
la Wilson, I.ucille Guitar.
Di'nnis. Eva Maye .Johnson,
Mar>' Hutcheson. Sallie Brown,
•Juanita Pattersi n. Pearl Averv’
Gladys Milliken, Oi-pth Patter- 
S€>n. Intha Bird. Edith Baker.
E rm i I.ee Rea, Comer Patterson 
Ray Garrett, W . I.. Harkrider,| .J. T. PitcfKk, formerly of Mer
Leonald Bailey, Mont* Daniels, kel, but now residintf in Burk- 
Audiey Witcher. Lewi.s Tucker, «r ites  Ut have the
and Joe Riney. ' continue to come to him

‘________  jand his family, stating that he
W. C. Witt of tht N . K H i l o ! ' V i t h o u t  the paper, 

community aeks that the ad-!“
<lress of his Merkel Mail be
chanjr^^ from Noodle, to Robs-i Mr. Gastov Foote was here 
town, Texas, to which place he [Wednesday from D a li», calling 
has moved. on friends.

Wiio was 
Lee Rea.

Daniel’s punw>>e. Lewis Tuck 
I er.
I Song.
* Some thing^ which defile one 
by Man- Hutche.son.

Some Positive purj>oses. Ray 
Garret.

Announcements. ”
League Benediction.

4th Assist. Postmaster Gen. 
Washington, D. C. Feb. 8. 

In order that there may be 
a proper undei-standing by post 
masters, rural carriei-s, ixvad 
officials, and the general public 
of the regulations of the de
partment regarding the location 
of rural nmil bo.xes and of its 
desire to c(x>perate with State 
and local authorities as to the 
u.se of roads by rural carriers, 
the following is published:

The Post Office Department 
has no jurisdiction over public 
highways nor have rural car
riers any special privileges in 
the use of the n>ads. Carriers 
shall obsene the ti*affic regu
lations in the .same manner as 
is required of other persons 
traveling the ix)ads.

The department does.however 
exei-cise jurisdiction over mail 
lx>.\es furnished and maintained 
by |)ati*ons of i-ural routes. It 
re<iuiies that such boxes shall 
be so located as to be easily and 
safely accessible to the carriers 
at all tunes and witlunit leaving 
their conveyances. It is suggest 
ed that for the protection and 
.safety of the lives of the carri
ers and when the conveninece o f 
the traveling public is not dis- 
liul)ed or exiXKsed to p>oril, the 
lx>xes sliall bt- placed on the 
right liand side of the i-oad in 
the direction of travel of the 
carrier.

It is our desire to c«M){x?rate 
:us far as i>'ssible with the local 

-^ 'authorities in obseiwing State 
©  ; or local traffic ordinances and 

I to inconvenience i)utrons to the 
[ least |K)ssible extent in .so doing.
' In cases where six*cial effort is 
' made ’ for tlie improvement of 
, the api*earance c f the entire 
I’î ’ l̂it or where for any

sirs i reason it i.> necessary or desir- 
able that explicit insti-uctions 
l>e given as to the proper lociit- 
ion of lx>xes. road officials may 
proix-rly suggest to j>ation.s the 
appropriate place.s for bo.xes 
after consulting with postma.st- 
ei-s and i-ural carriers as to the 
suitability of the places deter
mined upon.

It is thought that there is no 
warrant for the arbitrary re
moval of lx)xes from the road
side unless they are a menance 
to traffic, at least until jMitrons 
have had an opportunity to con
form with the miuirements or 
to state their reasons for declin
ing to do so. Should boxes Ixi 
taken down temporarily by road 
officials or others in connect
ion with road impixivements or 
repairs cai-e must Ixi exex’cised 
that neither lx)xes nor their con 

' tents are damaged, 
i H. H. Billany,
I Fourth Assist. P. M. Gen.

On the front page of this pap 
er will be found the announce
ment by the pastor of the Bap
tist church to the effect that 
he w ill on next Sunday morning 
begin a series of meetings to run 
thix>ugh the week and possibly 
longer. He invites all who will 
to join the Baptist brethren in 
these meetings. Rev. .Albertson 
is a very capable and learned 
minister, who believes to the 
letter in the fundamentals of 
the Christian religion, as is giv
en by the Bible, and all who 
hear him will not only have no 
cause to regret, but will be bene- 
fitted and enjoy hearing him in 
his able discourses.

NEW DAIRY

AniK>uncement is made that 
at the Adams Wagon Y'ard, Mr. 
Adams and .Mr. McHan have 
opened a dairy and w’ill be able 
to supply youd needs in the way 
of sweet milk. We are now de
livering milk, among othei-s, to 
the White House Cafe, Ed’s Cafe 
and the Latham Confertionaiy, 
and would like to have fifty  new 
customei-s. Call to see us for {par
ticulars. Itp

.Mr. E. H. Thomp.<on wa.s in 
the city last Satui’day from his 
farm in the Saltbi-anch conunun 
ity and rep<.rted that he was al
most through with his winter 
plowing.

We wish to especially call the atten
tion of the public to the following:

CONDENSED STATEMENT 
of

The Old Reliable

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas
Close of busineu December 31. 1923 

»
RESOURCKS

Loam, Time and Demand...1367,992.82 
Loam. Cotton...................... 10,776.9
U. S. Securities........188,200.00
Other Bonds & War. (School) 15,827.35 »
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1,960.00 
Stock in Fed. Ini. Bkg. Co... 900.00
Furniture and Fixtures........  8,880.00
Other Real Estate...............  3,000.00
Five per cent Red. Fund___  312.50
t)verdraft*........................... 1,743.05
Ca.sh & Sight Ex........ 235.466.97

Total.............................. $830,018.42
LIAB ILIT IES

CapiUl Stock.......: ..............$.50,000 00
Surplua Fund.......................  16,000.00

.Mr. H. H. TcM'inbs i.8 busy 
week luiving his home given a 
nice new coat of juiint, and other 
wi.se re-nuxleled and fixed up. 
.All of which will add to thecom 
fort and apixarance of .same.

Undivided Profits. 

Circulation AccL .. ..

BILLS PAYABLE 

REDISCOUNTS______

BORROWED MONEY 
DEPOSITS ...........

6,914.55 

... 6,260.00 

NONE 

.NONE 
NONE 

7.51,8.53.87

Judge E. S. Cummiiig.s was ml 
•Abilene several days this week!', 
l(X)king after legal in.uur.s 
his clients. 11

m

— awawa)— aimiBiBiiiwieriwai—uummnwBwiiiiaawiiiiMiiimiiiaawaewaiaiaaaiwe.. -u ..«wwow

Elliot Audit Company
e

AUDITS AND SYSTEMS

Income Tax Consultants
R. C. WINTERS, Manager 

PAR K  OFFICE BUILDING, ABILENE, TEX.AS 

Telephone No. 318

— Being in West Texa#;, we can give more efficient 
service and save you traveling expenses which Dalla.s 
or F'ort Worth firms must charge. VTe solicit your 
Income Tax work on the basis o f equal efficiency with 
other firms, and the fact that we are more accenible 
to Tou as our office is in W'est Texas.

ME.\T MARKET NOTICE

We are striving to fumish the 
people of Merkel and vicinity 
with the best meats and meat 
market service that is possible 
for us to render, and take this 
occassion toquote you our pres
ent prices on the various cuts of 
meats:
Best brisket roast 12*/sc
Short Rib R oas t....................15c
Best Cuts of steaks.............. 25c
Sausage.................................25c
Pure Pork L a r d ....................15c

We also keep the very best 
of packing house meats at the 
lowest prices and will always 
appreciate your business. Come 
in and see us. Patterson & Bak
er. It.

My! but thebusiness firms of 
Merkel certainly have large and 
complete stocks of merchan dise 
in their respective lines and 
many are making lovely and in
viting displays of same in their 
show windows. Yes, and many 
are using the columns of the 
Mail to tell the public o f their 
wonderful stocks and reasonable 
prices of same. Read the adver
tisements in this paper and 
profit thereby. It pays every 
one to read the advertisements 
these days, for every live, wide 
awake merchant uses the news

Mr. L. W. Beatty is i:p»ang 
the splendid familie.s moving 
fro mthis community to lh(> Rio 
Giande country, where he pur
chased a tract of the fine irri
gated lands of that country.

Mr. Fred H. Voekel o f Toledo, 
Ohio, spent a few days with his 
nephew, R. A. Burgc.ss this 
week.

T o U l............................... $S:)0.01S.42

J. T. W ARREN. Pres. L. R. THOMPSON, Cash.

DIRECTORS
J. T. Warren. Geo. F. West, L. R. Thompson,

Sam Butman Sr. Henry James

Never Missed a Dividend Never A43essed • Shareholder

Did you get one of our 1924 A r t 
Calendars? W e  have a few  left.

Rev. Ira L. Parrack was here 
.Monday to lx? at the funeral of 
Mrs. E. Yates Brown. Bro. Pai-- 
rack now resides at Gorman.

Mrs. Dewey Brown of Tuscola 
and Mrs. Ma.sun Pee of Lawn, 
were up this week for a visit 
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eoff and 
Mr. John Eoff of Winters, Tex
as visited in the honie of W. M. 
Eoff. near Noodle last week.

Call 180 ¿tpd let us clean and 
press all those old clothes. No 
gas odor. And one days service 
when you wish. Cash Tailor 
Shop. It5

Owing to the fact that the 
rain first of the week made the 
ground too muddy to plow-, 
there has been a good crowd in 
the city most every day during 
the week, and business has been 
splendid, especially with the 
hardware and impliments.

House painting Wanted— R. J. 
McHenry, at C. P. Stevens’ 
home. It4p

Fresh Garden Seed. 6— He 
papers for 25 cents at A. L. 
Jobes. i<5t2.

FIRST CLAS LAUND RY 
SERVICE

NO PO.<ITION NO PAY JUSTICE FORD MARRIES
TWO COUPLES

New scholarship contains writ I - - - - - -
ton contract, made strong by 25' Justice of the Peace P. B. 
years’ success, a national depu- j Ford reports having performed 
tation. and an affiliated Employ-¡two marriage ceremonie.«* during 
nient Department in 18 states, j Saturday. The first was per- 
that if good pasition is not se-(forme<I at his residence, 2114 
cured after completing prescrib-j Bee^krT^ki^-^ at which
ed training, your tuition costs 
you nothing. W’rite today for 
(juarantee Contract, finest cata
log in the South and Special O f
fer 10. .Address Draughon’s 
Practiciil Business College at 
either .Abilene or Wichita Falls,
Texas. 8t4

.Mr. J. T. Darsey went to 
W'aco Monday to be with his 
mother who is ill at her home 
theiv.

w(e

tipii' H. Blackburn and
^y^s/ Lela Hill of near Merkel 

married. They will reside 
erkel.
e second ceremony was per
il at 5:30 p. m. Saturday 

The partie.i united 
at that time were Mr. J, D. Mc- 
Goughy and Miss Ora Mae Law- 
son of Merkel. They will reside 
in Abilene after a few months.

Read the Classified Column.

I f  you want first class Laun
dry service we do it. Any and 
all kinds of it. Cleaning and 
pressing, dyeing at reasonable 
prices. Semi-Finish, or family 
washing everything included 
except Silk goods, at 10 lb. min
imum. 10 cents per pound. 
Phone 218 or leave at Petty's 
or West’s or City Barber 
Shop.. t f

FOR SALE!— Well improved
Farm located six miles north of

paper columns in which to telLMerkel. See or write, Dan M-t 
of the bargains he has to offer, jthews, Box 583. i f

YOU TELL ’EM
■WE SELL ’EM.

G E N U I N E

F ord
P A R T S

FORD Q U A U TY  IS THE HIGHF.ST, 
OUR SERVICE IS UNIQUE.

W EST COMPANY
CeM plete A««M»«rv Stere'*

J  _  _
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AVERY WEEK
1924

Liberty Hardware Co.
Announces special demonstration by factory rep

resentatives from B. F. Avery &  Sons of 
the Famous Avery Line of

Modern Farm Implements
Every new development in Farm Machinery will be dis

played and demonstrated by men who know Farm Im
plements and Farming. Avery Week is going to be a 

real occasion.—We are turning over our entire 
store and force to the Avery Men.

Make your plans to come.

Demonstrations -- Entertainment -- Prizes
You are invited and expected

LIBERTY Hardware CO
A  LOCATED IN HKÀRT OF BUSINESS d is t r ic t ’

Mr. Charles Weft, splendid 
l>urber has been C(*nfined to his 
l>ed for the week on account of 
the flu. but is at present im- 
provinif.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pliler of 
Abilene, were over first of the 
week to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. E. Yates Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg re
turned Sunday from St. Louis, 
where they had been to make 
purchases for their store.

Jerseys For Sale
We Have

JERSEY INCUBATORS
That W ill

Shell out the Chicks
N O W  is the Time to Set THEM

-DON’ T WAIT-
Come in and look them over. W e  are 
going to give you some fountains with 

each Incubator sold between now 
and March the first.

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR THAT IM
PLEMENT NOW -GOING FAST

We look for a shortage again this season

Liberty Hardware 
Company

Announcements
Mr. W. D. Hutcheson, the 

splendid manager of the Crown 
Hardware Compar.y, we i*egret 
to learn has been quite sick a 
few day.s this week.

llhoten Cypert and w ifc of i /f ~ >\
ICrosbyton, whei'e the former is! Mr. and \\. B “̂ rown of 
'engaged in the Merchantile busi! Anson, wei^ here this week ihe 
' ness, were here last week for a I guests of Mr. and Mi-fe. Jas. H. 
few days visit with home folks ¡West, as wiell as to mingle with 
and old friends. ¡their numerous friends.

ID I New Dodgie
F or \Sale

U K
U K

MM

Wc have secured the agency for the noted Dodge Bros. 
Car, absolutely the best and rnost durable car on the 
market for a low priced car.

«

W e  are still agents for Goodyear Tires and Tubes. 
W e  never change brand, but watch snd sec how many 
times the other fellow changes, some times tw o or three 
times in twelve months. W h y  this change? Because 
the brand wont stand up—so when in the market for first 
class tires come to see us.

Batteries of all types, guaranteed twelve months.

Second hand Dodges, Buicks and Fords for sale. Hurry.

The Merkel Garage

T l K

18̂
MM

UK
U K
UK
U K

For District Clerk:
J. K. FULLER,
MRS. LAU R A  C. M ITCHELL 

For County Judge:
CARLOS D. SPECK.

For County Treasurer:
AUSTIN FITTS 

County Attorney 
FRAN K  E. SMITH 

For Tax Collector:
D. T. HARKRIDER,

For Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD 
JOE T. PERRY 

For CountV Clerk:
W. E. BEASLEY 

For Countv School Supt.
M. A. W ILLIAM S 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner:

HENRY R. HICKS 
T. R. LASSITER 
CHARLES P. STEVENS 
PH ILL IP  A. DILTZ 

For Public Weigher:
C. L. TUCKER 

(Re-election)

For a one hundred peixent 
guaranteed ribbon cane syirip. 
come to A. L. Jobe. 15t2

We are glad to enroll on our 
subscription li.st the name of 
Mr. Fnmk McElroj*, who last 
fall purchased the C. H. Lester 
farm near here, moving to same 
with his family from Winters. 
He is a line citizen and we are 
glad tohave him as such.

Messrs. John West, and Max 
Mellinger have added much to 
the already neat appearance o f 
their houses this week by hav- 

I ing laid splendid sidewalks in 
i fixmt along with curbing for 
' paving when this city may voast 
o f such.

Mr. Sam Swann was in Abi
lene Tuesday of this week on 
business.

Clas.sified ads get the result.

BOILS AND CARRI NCLES 
CAUSED BY

EXCESS ACIDS

Mrs. Thos. Durham is improv 
ing at the present time fiom  a 
severe ilness of swne ten days.

u

ROSS FERRIER Phone 123 H. L. PROPST

T. J. R. SWAFFORD
South Sido Phono 44

Car tf Fancy Egg Caal 

la Traaolt now

“ Excess acid got into my 
blood and carbuncles broke out 
all over my body, causing me 
to suffer intensely This condit
ion was chronic and I had car
buncles for over a year and sev
en months. FERRASAL reliev
ed my stomach from the very 
first ii:»se. In less than a week’s 
treatment all sign.s of carbunc
les had ceased to appear. In less 
than 3 weeks all my carbuncles 
were well and I have not .seen a 
sign of one since.

“ Feri*asal is a God-send to 
any one suffering from stomach 
trouble in any form. I shall nev
er cea.se to praise it.”

E. L. Matthews, 4(H> Ma.sten 
Street. Dalla.s. Texa.s

Indigestion, acid stomach, 
kidney trouble, bad blood and 
rheumatism are caused by ex
cess acid. FERAS.AL removes 
the cause o f these trouble.s by 
neutralizing the excess acid at 
the .scHtree and expelling it from 
the system. FEKR.ASAL ke<'ps 
you HeiJthy because it keeps 
you Clean. Take FERRASAL 
now, 5(V a lx « . It will help you 
or your ilniggist will i-efund 
your money.

'^ ^ c c i i s a L
THE ACID N E U T n A L I X E r i

STOPS 1 NDlCEST'.CN NOW!
50c per box at Merkel Drug Oow

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DK. W. R. MCLEOD 
\ etemary Surgeon

TRENT, TEXAS

All Call.s Answered Promptly 
Night and Day. »

Residence Phone 53

THOS. C. WILSON 
The Jeweler

“̂ ’atches, Oock.s and Jewelry 
Repaired

AU. Work Gnarantced

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. 1. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p.ra. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON, v 
.Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary PubUc

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Stort. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. W H E B L E S  

B m I  Aeektal « •

Ofllee over Crown Hardware 
Merkel
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T h e  M e rk e l M a i l
Pqbli*h«Kl Evary Fnday Morning by 
n i  ik i iL L  m u  riiiiTiNu co ir iN i, me 

T lim s i r i l4 « .  ttitar ta« laatiar

S U B i C t U T i  )>i I I . . »  c*i!t Y E A  K

'  fËLLTHÔNE~N^76Ï~ ~

EnuereU »t tha poatnttic« tt Merkeltt the poi 
Taxau aa second class'mail matter.

DKLK IU )r S  (;R  \PE KR l’ IT

ALL ADVERTISMENI'S MUST 
BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX 
O’CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY 
FOR INSERTION IN THAT 
WEEK’S ISSUE OF THE MAIL

H ie Editor acknowldges the 
receipt of a ver>’ larpe and fine 
^raiK' fruit grown down in the 
Magic Valley, of the Kio tlrande 
and pjicked by a Texas packing 
concern, and we must say that 
the sweetness and flavor of this 
fi-uit excells any we have ever 
tasted from any where. Mr. H. 
D. Simixson. who is agent for, 
and who is selling to many citi
zens of thi.s community lands in 
that section, has our thanks for 
t!ie fine grapt‘ fruit.

DANCE WITH DORIS

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

tt.

A town without leaders, is 
ver>’ much like a busine.ss w th- 
out a manager. Seldom ever 
amounts to verv nuK’h.

Because vou just naturiilly!* i
can’t like a fellow, is m. rea.-on 
why you should go out and 
make low down, sland‘,*ious 
statements regarding him.

H. L. PjY<T\st of the Merkel 
(iarage. Yetumed first o f the 
wtH'k fiT»^! a businej.a trip to 
Plainview^ where he bad lxH.‘n to 
l(X>k after Kia jwitCnsive proper- 
tv interest.

Mr. O.scar Jack.son o f Spur 
Texas was a visitor Saturdav
night in the home of his father

My, but the big rain of Sun
day night certainly w u- fine on 
the fellow who had his winter 
plowing fini^hed. and jH'rhaps 
mole land has lH.*en plowixl here 
this winter than ever Infoic at 
this time of tlie yea»-.

and mother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.

L . J oIh\

Kev. Fred S. Roger-, -.nd w if. 
accomixinied by .Mrs. Di . .'s. \\. 
Johnson, and her -«er. Mrs. 
E. C. (In >ver, iif K.eisas City 
wtre vi itars in .Abden Tu«."-* 
dav afteiniion.

If you want iht- F- ar,
ca li ü v  " i  -K . F i .  a : \V 11 ap
p réc iâ t; y- ui’ bu.-;; V  . F . 
J Iam b I It

()iw r< •, why ■ ;= i.- ■
nuu li ■ , r.-a'H “ ..ny co.m-
nnin;t i-s ;uid evvri in ."Omr
church, , i. t>ecau.-e there .re 
U>o ny men who iust can't 
stiind to see any progre.-> ive 
move made a succe.-s, unless; 
they have a big .-.ay it; the n at-' 
ter. In < tlier word." -;ome p;<>-, 
pie just can’t follow in any 
move, and generally they ;ue 
too c*>ntrary to make giKxl lead 
ers. '

Having It BMh Ways.
Tb* head tif a j;lrl with r»d hair, 

p&inted with cliarni uad great dexter
ity. i-aught my eye. The picture was 
in that Imteresilnr gallery, the Rue 
da U Hueti«. and 1 was tempted to 
enter the »ho|i and asked the pr'ce. 
The price was a** hiah that i remarked 
on it

The dealer aiuiled in ugreetnenL 
•'Rut you see" he explained, •‘the 
painter is dead. Finished. There can 
be no more of his work, and therefore 
It coats much."

I made a t>>ur of Uie wall.H and 
fi;und nnother picture, thi- time a 
.sr. lH, iifv,. \er\ -Imple I.Ul true and 
inutlfiilly couipiised. It w a-- -,.;npd 

‘ iiroolean." 1 a>k>*d the prii ,■ o f it 
a « • and as wltli tl'.e oilier the price 
w s<‘ h.Rh that 1 r< ti.u. l;*t; «»a It.

The dealer sniIIed Jn ■ :o* nt.
■Rut you see " he tiplu.nt d, "the 
painter is ali .e. and In in. Is ex 
pensive It ;s netvs.»ary tla-rviore to 
harge much "— Punch.

\ ( (>RKF( TM4N

In a recent is.'Ue <>f ilie Mer
kel Mail in the item regarding 
the appiiintmenis of .Tiidge 
Speck t. tile County Judges of
fice and Attoinev Frank E. 
Smith to that of County Attor
ney, we were in enoi- dating 
that “ The gnitlen'en . n- can
didates for re-a lectioi tn th-O -of- 
fices apjxiinted without oî'posit- 
ion." .A wc learn that then 
were at that lime two other cat: 
didates in the field ''or county 
.Attorney, and 'vh‘ - are; Roy L 
Duke, and T. .M. Willi.-, We rv- 
gret this error and in justice to 
the two other aspirants, we 
gladly make the corection.

Rival to Mente Car:o.
llelBoIiiud. the iKtl« ishiiid la the 

North see. se«-ks the Iwureis an^ In- 
ctmie of Monte Carlo.

The Island resort is about to buUd 
a (Cambimi , asino, whicli, it is hoped, 
will bring suffli lent c'lmlnjts to the 
local govemmeat to nuke all the 
Island folks frv* from taxulmn. ju.st 
as Uie residenis of Mouucu, the prin
cipality where the Monte l'urlo casiao 
Is located, are free from taxes.

This la to all Intents and purpo.ses 
a declaration of war by liermany 
against »a n c e , so far as getting the 
tourist gambling business of Kurop« 
Is concenied.

Helgoland has always been a fa
vorite rewort, larg“ ly puTruaized i>e- 
cause o f Its beach. Now, In addition, 
the : >cal e ivemnient plan.« to erect 
a casino which will draw a new and 
Wealthier clus- to Its stores —Cleve
land Plain I valer

C. E. Bobo and wife «of Blair 
announce the birth of twin lioys 
on Wednesday of this wi*ek. 
Each of the little fellow.s weigh
ed seven and one half pounds.

A Difficult Tas»(.
“ Yon Vnnw Womhat. the satb'jr?"
"W e are acquaiDted."
"That baby of hla has some cute 

eipres.sions "
"Tes Wombat confided to me th* , 

other day that Mrs. Wombat wanted It :
■’ i
“Huh?" I
•So Wombat taught 'em to the baby, • 

and he says he bail a deuce of a time 
doing it, too "

Contradiction of Tormt.
•*Tou say our friend ba« a queer roc- 

srdr-
'Tlathsr,*' replied Seoiitor Sorgbum.
•'Can’t we put him aen sa aa a dark 

horse r '
•*Perhapa. But jrouH hare te v h U » 

va A  blm first.'*

REALIESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

There is just one day when it is wise 
to insure. Yesterday is gone. Tomorrow 
may be too late. Today, the day Before 
you may suffer a loss by fire, or Theft, is 
the one wise day to cover yourself fully 
with insurance.

Today we can protect’.'you from ̂ to
morrow’s possible loss. Today is the only 
day you can be sure you are in time. Call 
on us today —be insured in time.

W. O. BONEY
M E E K E L . T E X A S

Co«sBh voir lisflfsiwy. Ageat as yo i woild yw r

4,̂  lUJ. by McClur« N*wipac«r SyO'li«»U )

T 0M.\1Y WKILSTKII c.tllcd lilnitrlf 
cry known kind of an Idiot, but 

it didn’t help matter» In the least.
He WHS In love with a siri whona 

he had nut met and never expected to 
meet, for «ho was a gbl who danced 
In one of the fuiiiuu« •'Uevue«.’ ' It 
was called dancing, but It was In 
reality Just tliHitlng a»*out the stugo 
like an exquisite bit of ihlstlcdowii.

Tommy hated the audleuce fur their 
wild and noisy Hindaiise that clani- 
orcsl for I'orls nntil »he siippe«! out 
tlii'e and time again to l>ow her pretty 
thank« and kl.«» her snow white tin
ger». He knew she Jou-t he weary 
and It anno\in! Ti>niniy that «îie muat 
stand there with that aparkllag »mile 
on her Ups and In her eyes the Joy of 
great conquest for thlit noisy public 
to ndmire.

I f  Ports Pivue ha<î hivn a little 
nonentlfy on the stage he might have 
made an effort to bi*come acqualnte«! 
with her and win her away from her 
prof, ss(i.|i, hut t"  iHie who sisimed des
tinen to reach the height of her pri>- 
fessien Toi-.iniy lelt the odds too much 
against him.

¡so he had divided that the t)i»«t 
thing for him to do was to forgei
pnrlt

it was not gdng to he easy Tomiiry 
w.t« not the kind of man who loves 
often aial lightly. .Xiiil Pons, the 
tV'.ffy hit of .vhite th'sllislow tl. with 
her fair curl- and hsu l̂iln;: Idue eyes, 
dr.fri'd ll.ro.i-h all 1.1«  dreams, cllng- 
ng. he.,utiful!y app*‘al'ng 

So. iN-fore taking up M« otliee carivr 
In thi trtifit s’ oel hu-hie-s of his fa- 
t.o-r, T iiitiiv starteli iÇi a s!x month«’ 
’■.r el I lire and made up i,js mind that 

•le would return to Xeu' Y t!. heart 
and f.iney f ; ee.

I ' ....It.; r- c«1 rua ’ itid dnrin-.' the
of .1 •: e 'ni. d.i; re ,i hit
it ti •• I ’ l.tie.- to jiori Hi- siin-

I . = ' t >l,e peri y .ind the
r ; t I>r Jov. He ioarnetl

•o p-:i • I.p ar ! tIowTi the rlv-T quite 
■ .■ " 1 h ;i d ;nd me' m.iny a

g. g-i ilis';eil ’ .!i;s d wdtli 
oi l i.t ¡I i, 0,1 s ;ndr; and varied 

• .rs.
It ans T'l’ iel Panv-ers w !i.>. while re- 

t r n - ■r-iri '>;Ily niiioog \.ir'>i;s hued 
- ! it)s a; ’ he other end of hi- jiunt.

V ho -■ ! to. if he '• IS ; i.ng ' 'he
hea 'r ' ..l g.¡rilen par’ y.

•'Sure. I I nve to ........verything 1
•an in the ne\' inon'li and tb»*n work, 
ndle-.-. hut Ir terestitig. work for me. 

"II take y,>i! an 1 we'll do nil the stunt« 
hiy have to offer. I« It a go?"

••Sure'" latighed laliel. mocking hl« 
\e¡erlcan e-.piv isli n.

So it WHS that Tommy found himself 
hi t ie  Koyul hivsplfal gnMinds at <’h«*I- 
siM etijoylng hitiiself Immensely. Kvery 
vpe of girl. In every type o f g:irl>, 

freni m'Mlerii Kve to anrii r.f Turkey 
n.l all the stars and minor constella- 

'oifi- ‘ f the st.ig»‘ were there.
tirisi «a s  liegínnlng io think «he 

■ gli' - ¡«nd the rest of h<r days nt 
; .!ii!¡ ;'> side. wh'*n. standing In front 
f .1 il.inee ,Iu¡, »Idcli they were about 
o ei ter. sh,. felt hl.« ar i ' tighten 
. irsi h's «Irle
He was rea ling over 'lie list of 

I. 'I- v-jvorite with whom one could 
a fo\ tr- = for h.alf a crov.n, hut 

nly I r.,- n.riie s-ond out to Toiumy In 
bold relief- I loris Peene.

Me tried to make his voice sound 
iia'iind a« !,e tim.ed to Ktheh

■•.\re these naiii".« all fanions over 
'■(•re? I -I don't know many of your 
IlnglNh stars tiy natne."

Ktl.el read the list. ".Vll pretty 
h in the public eye. That Doris 

: iis-ne Is from your part of the world 
tnd has taken us quite by stonn with 
her dancing, rome on, let's go in. 
I d Just love to dunce once with Jack 
Ruehaiian and you try for Ibirl«. 1 
fancy «he’d ^ove to chat with some one

Over ISO of the Halsell Farms 
Already Sold*—to Farmers

OV E R  150 good farmers— the kind who know good land and opportunity 
when they see it, are coming to the Halsell Farms in Lamb County,Texas 

— they have come here and investigated what we have and they have bought 
land—to farm— to make money.
A Great Cotton County — Raise one- 
fouTth to one bale per acre— no boll weevil 
— easy to tnise— brmx top price. The rich 
chocolate loam soil, deep and fertile, is also 
wonderfully adapted to the raising of com, 
wheat, feed grains, vegetables, garden truck 
and fruit
$2S Jtn Acre—I f  Tears to Pay! Scores 
are coming to this land of opportunity and 
establishing homes. Pure water of fine qual
ity and in abundance. Ideal climate— short, 
dry winters: long, temperate  summers. 
Good transportation facilities.

On the Santa Fe Railr«Mid—Amherst, 
an up-and-going town is now being built on 
the property. Schools and churches are 
being built. Halsell Farms is fast becoming 
a thriving farm community. Its citizens 
are the right class of people.
Investigate—Now ! If you are seeking 
a real home tn an ideal part of the country, 
where rich land and honest efforts will put 
you ahvad, writ« at one« for full particular« «bout 
Halsoll Farms. Land ia aalllnK fast—writa todayl 
Ramambar this ii ona of lha few ramaining big tracts 
of good farming land that can ba bought at thaaa 
pricas on tarma.

The Halsell Farms Company

ANOTIIKU Y O r N B  .MAN j 
MARRIES I

I Mi’. Emnu'tte l’atterMUi of 
' near tlii.'i city, aiui .Miss Allit* 
3Iac Finch, tif ncar llodircs. 
ilrovc i»vt*r to Anson <»n Jaaiui- 
ary ‘JOtli, uliore tlivy pnicurcd 
a marriaifo lisccnsv. and drove 
to tlu* .Molhodist l>ai*!ttdiajre and 
wert* United ir» mai rF'*?«c, by thè 
past'ir of Ihvf Melhod -t cb^r ’h.

The yroom i.-̂ tl.c yoiinjiM't son 
of Mr. and h -̂ - Ratti r-xn 
Sr., and is aftiony tlu hi"-l and 
niost eiK'i'iretk' y..ii»i;r iiu*ii .J 
tho ciMii nunily. v i  ile ilio hr.iì: 
is tlu* dau.iilitof of Mi. .liid Mr.'i. 
Tviiu Finch, lK‘ir.j; anionii ilio 
iiio-t iK'pular yinin;.'' ¡-idio.- of hor 
"oninuiiiity ;ind il ■- ].a|K-i .'.jiiis 
a lai';;; cad.* of adinirii y ‘ innd- 
of tiii Ivnipy tonn^ 'oiipU' in 
oxl 'tiiii.i'.i to th'-ni iiv l vvi. hos 
for nv.M h liappino.ss ;uid iu',i."noi 
itj' ihiiujrhoiit flit uro ciroiT.

Mr.s. E. C. Tiroovor of Kan.sus 
l'ity. is the xnest of her si.ster 
Mi-s. S. \V. JoluKsoii, al."o her 
mother, Mrs. P. A. Sandifer.

r  IF  YOU HAVE ■ X
Mnlnria.FMM.SickHehdacko.CooliTOBowoU, Dumb Ague, Sour Stoomch. •nd BoUkmg; your food d^t not atgimilat«, you liavo no appetito,

u T u H ’ s  P i l l s y
will restady tkM« troublu

. T K A n i E R . ^  T K A I M M ;  ( L A '.>

Tho Teach» i "  Tiaininif r ia »«, 
which i.s Iwinji held at the Me-; 
ihiHlist cluii'ch in tins city this 
week, is proprossinji nicely ac- 
r)i'din,r to the pa.stor. Rev. T. J, ; 

! Rea. and will continue on thru 
1 the week.
I Rev. Rii. and the menilK-rship! 
tin ponend al.<o calls alt»'ntion to 
¡ ' he  coi l ing revival to bo .Yon- 
I ’uct< (I at this church. Ir-'Tinniiigt

ho iirst Sunday in Marcii, with 
'iie noted Tithing Evangoh.st,

doing the proac'ning.

A d v e r t i s e

ir  YOU
 ̂ tVsnfaCcolt
V Yi'^al a Clerk 

V'cDl a Parlaer 
VTcbI a Silualioa 

V.'aal a Servant Girl 
V.'asI to Sell a PiaDO 

VTant la Sell a Carriage 
Yi'anI tn ScIlTowaPrepcrly 

Vlact to i>c!I Tour Groceriee 
Want to Sell Tour Hardwara 

Want Cnstomera for Anythiag 
Advertís« Weekly ia Tkis Paper. 
AdvartisisJ la lha Way le Saccasa 
Adverlialoi* Brings CasloaMrs 
Advertising Keeps Cusloaiers 
Advcrliaiag Insures Soccesa 
Advertising Shows Energy 
Advcrliaiag Shows Pluck 
Advertising Is**Bii** 
Advertise or-Bael 
Advertía « Loag 
Advcrliaa Wei) 

ADVER'nSE 
At Once

Rev, Thoma.s Jefferson Rea 
pa.stor of the First Methodi.st 
church, spi'nt Tue.sday in Al>i- 
Icne on business.

Have your clothes made to 
mea.sure by the Ca.sh Tailor 
Shop, and get full value for the 
money you sjx*nd. It makes no 
r.ii'feri'iice v iiat price you select, 
you get in return an all-wool 
fabric of a finality exceeding any 
Imught cl.'ewheie at a similar 

i co.st. lt-5

Coughs
that wear you out

In This Paper

making you feel weak and ill. 
rasping your throat and lung.« 
until they are »«re—l»rrak 
them up now before they cauae 
you more serious Iroublr. IH. 
king’s New l>i»- 
covrry breaks 
up coughs quick
ly by stimubting 
the mucous mem- 
bnuies to throw 
off clogging ar«Tr- 
tions. It has a 
pleasant taste.
.Yll druggists.

Dr. KING’SN£WDISCOVEHr

from lioiiie,
.So togpfber they went In. Kthel 

wus out on tbe floor with the tall Jack 
l»efore Tommy could make his way to 
rmrli.

It was she who began tn talk.
“ I am from New Y'ork," said Too»- 

niy, feeling like u flrst-class f»K>l for 
the shake In his voice. “ I used to 
watch you (lance nearly thre« nights 
out of the week—«  bit soft, wasn't 
itr

Doris looked up and smiled straight 
Info Toniiny’« ey««.

•'Oh, I am glad to meet yoti," aba 
said wistfully. ‘'I ’m so homesick fur 
New Tork and home folk« that 1 could 
Juat cry about it." She shyly glanced 
again at the big. honest boy and knew 
ahe liked him—liked blm very, very 
mnch. “ I woodtM'—I wonder tg you 
would come out to aee me aome time 
and Juat taka me out on a bus or up 
the river or—or, Juat aey place away 
from tbeateraT I don't like dancing, 
but I have to earn my living aome way. 
Could youT”

"Dorla Deeae," aaid Tommy, aofUy, 
wlUi all hla awkwardneaa g«one. "I 
could do anything on the face of the 
earth that you aak. Well have a pl<y 
nlr up the river Sunday—all to our- 
aelvea, and every day tba« you apare 
me we will lunch together. I am aail- 
ing for home on the Z7th, and If 1 can 
manage to tell you hetpa of tbluga 
that I have wanted to tell you long 
before thla—perhaps you will tall back 
too."

Tommy Webster had never exported 
to have hla picturo In the London po- 
pera. but when be «ailed away with 
the famooa little dancer—Dorl« Deeno 
—aa bit wife It was no woB(ler that 
the Bews|«per photographora woro 
bony whUe the happy coupio atood op
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Next Spring
W ith over 200,000 orders for Ford Cars and 
Trucks already placed for delivery during 
the next few months, we are facing a record* 
breaking spring demand.

Each successive month* this winter has 
witnessed a growth in sales far surpassing 
that of any previous winter season. This 
increase w ill be even greater during the 
spring months, always the heaviest buying 
period.

These facts suggest that you place your 
order early to avoid disappointment in 
delivery at the time desired.

'■vnV

«W1
! . . .

4?:v

It U  not neceooBry to pay cash for your car in order 
to have your name placed on the preferred delivery 
list. You can make a small payment down, or 
you can buy, il you wish, under the convenient 
terms of the F o rd  W eek ly  Purchase Plan.

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer Ó

j
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LOOK
m  1$ COMINt TO TOWNf COZY THEATRE <9

M E R K E L  **"»̂ |** mm*mrnmm3

All Next Week Starting 
M ONDAY p y .  ‘ISTH

Hopeland BrotherC
Big Comdy Company

j » ) ‘ A

%> f

PRESENTING
All New Plavs - Polite Vaiicleville Good Music

The Four Copelands Comedy Quartette 

Grady Stapp’s four-piece Novelty Orchesti a 

MONDAY NIGHT, FEB. 18

“SUNNY TEN N ESSEE”
LADIIiS F-REE when with escort holding paid

ADULT PICKET

n«IIII
I
•IIII
n.

HIGH TOP’S WITCH

By JANE GORDON

IX i, L'atun.i

’D “

PRICES; 20c - 40c - 60c, Which Includes 
W a r Tax, Admission and Reserved Seat

!..
Miss Mary Campiteli visitcnl 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ben Campbell la.st \vt*ek end. 
Miss Campiteli teaches at Win- 
srate.

A (;iFT WE APPRECIATE TWELVE JOBS TO DO NOW

REMEMBER

That we have every facility 
for turning out neat print
ing of all kinds. Letter 
heads, bill heads, office sta
tionery, etc., furnished at 
the lowest prices first 
class work w ill permit.

The writer takes this occas- 
sion to exU'nd through the col
umns of the Mail, our thanks 
and apprt'ciation to our friend, 
and most di.stinguished citizen. 
Mr. Porter A. Whaley, the e ffi
cient manager of the West Tex
as Chamlx?r o f Conunerce, with 
headquarters at Stamford, for a 
lot o f ve jy  fine l>erry vines, 
which we shall plant in the mo.st 
choice spot of our garden, and 
then some day we will invite 
our good friend over to helj) en
joy the fruit there fn>m. 
Thanks, gentlemen of the West 
Texas Chaml)er o f Commerce.

Classified ads get the result.

PILES CURED

. .N o  knife— No Pain— No De
tention from work. See Dr. E. 
E. Cockrell, Abilene, Texas, 
Phone numljer "59.

Will 1)6 in your towm at the 
office at Collins Hotel, Monday 
aftemoon from 1 p. m. to 5 p. 
m. for purpose of treating piles 
and skin diseases. Free Cónsul- 
taitón. tf.

QUEEN THEATRE
41 TWO DAYS FEBRUARY 18th and 19th f  

2:80-- TWICE DAILY------------8:30

ALL SEATS RESERVED

Prioes: Matinoa, 50*75c. Night, 50-75c, $1.00, plus tax

I I
TH E SECOND BIO AM ER ICAN  P ICTUR E

LITTLE OLD NEW YORK”
A Deliffhttiil Photoplay Romaiioe ol the Days 

When Anu'rlea W as Yoiiiifc*

WITH BIG RPBGIA.L ORCHESTRA, f
NOTE.—This is the sister picture to the Covered Wsgon.

‘*t ^a!e Hew Mall Ordars Raeelvad.

j Another new year is now on 
us, consequently we wish to I call attention to twelve “ going- 
to-do-.sometime’’ jobs that most 
of us keep promising ourselves 
to do, and know we ought to do 
— and yet first one new year 
and then another finds undone:

1. Make a will.
2. Take out some life insur

ance.
:L Have a medical examinat

ion.
4. Arrange to take the winter 

short course for farmers at your 
agricultural college or high 
school,

T). Have the children e.xamin- 
ed for eye, eai', nose, and throat 
defects, and their teeth put in 
good condition.

6. Start a bank account.
. Take out some fire insurance.
"8. Provide raincoats, over

shoes or cloaks for eveiy mem
ber of the family.

9. Make wood and water more 
convenient for the good wife.

10. An-ange to have purobred 
sires for all farm animals in 
1924.

11. Build sanitaiy privies and 
an implement shed.

12. Make up with any neigh
bor with whom you have been 
“ at outs,”  arbitrating anything 
you can’t agi'ee about.

Thero are very few farms on 
which one or more o f these doz
en jobs do not need attention— 
simply because we just keep put 
ting them off. I f  we are really 
ever going to do them, why not 
get them done now—  now be
fore another new year comes to 
mock us and our procrastinat
ion ?— The Progiessive Farmer.

Mr. Pat Addison was here 
from Blaii' Wednesday on busi
ness.

Another good rain has fallen 
this week, all o f which contin
ue* the already fine .^ason in 
the ground.

KKI) It Lm a trUrh, Mr. KitiK, ilr ; 
done «««r  witli luy uwn eyes. 

Last nliiht when we’s to tlie cabin 
pluyin;; cuyrdü Humethint; hruslifsl past 
tlic window. Ssni, he auy», ‘1 t)«t 
tliufa UiKti Top's wit<h.’ Which? 1 
uakM, mid Saiu tells ns. She ruanoa 
the luciuiitaiiis, and Its bad luck for 
the luiin that 8e»*.s or tries to catch 
her. Joe, he ouce iflve chase, when 
the witch come prowlin' around the 
niesshouse, and she throws a lauKh 
at him and gets quick behind a tree, 
and wlien .loe looked all about sbe 
wasn’t tiiere; an’ next day Joe loat 
his Job, cliî Kin’ on lllKb Top."

Olen King laughed, but the golden- 
haired child oil his knee warned ;

"It is true what Jim says. 1 saw 
the witch one evcoiing jiisi iis 1 waa 
going off to sleep. Sister .Mnnna bad 
tucked me into bed and kis.-<ed me 
good-night. She tlirew a rose from the 
c*dge riglit tliroiigh my window and 
into luy bisj—and first she kls.sed the 
rose—so I wasn’t afraid at all. May- 
tie Us only liad men tliat she punishes, 
Mr. King; Joe was a had nigger, Mary 
.Nliirphy says, lie  gambUil money and 
took all iKHir Tim Mun>i>.v liad."

‘■Infonmitloii bureau." <Ueii King 
remarked, and pinclied the little girl's 
clieek.

"So you iinve seen tlie witch, and 
are not afraid of her, Angel—and 
.Monria says tiiat red roses niciiti loveT’ 
<ileu King wa.s quite untutored in 
tlie ways of John Kirkwood's daugh
ter. -\nd tlie chief engineer was.

<!len was tomwit'i Jealousy at times 
by the- sight of .Mnniiu, walking the 
sweet liicoiiitain trails at the si '.e of 
I’ol) Wliltely. I ’,4iti, a N'ew Yorker 
like him-ctf, had eotne wiih the en- 
gin«-ering coiiiinlsslon. as s.-i-retary to 
•\!r. Klrkwiaxl, and tllcn could not get 
Over Ills ili.-llki- and suspicion regard- 
t t l o -  Ingratiating stranger. Monna ! 

appe.ired not to share tti;- dl.slike. ! 
Sighing now, he put tt'e child down 
from his knee and left the cabin; .\B- 
gel wo'iv.'cl at lii.s side*.

” .\nd if you don't believe In ttie 
wlteti, Mr, King." slic> confhined her 
favorite topic, "you just wiit.h fur 
her soii.i. evening on High Toji."

tileii Mit long in till* moonlight at | 
his enhin dmir that night; Jim. as I 
usual was aliscnt. .\s lie sat across , 
tlm moon lit patii fled a shadow. He , 
got to ills fts‘t, lnterc-st«sl — tlie witch, : 
beyond a cloulit. He saw a dark eii- ' 
vcloplng cajie, a iwaked hood rolled | 
low.

Ttie witch eluded him; luit nioon- 
llght sliowed a touch of scarlet lining, 
where tlie person's arm had tightened 
for a niomciit tlie cape ul>out lier— 
or him.

Next day tilen King astonishingly 
received notice that his servlcc»s on the 
great englnecTlng commission were 
dis|iensed wltli. Wlieii he scuiglit out 
his ctilef Jolm Kirkwood rex-eived him 
coldly.

"Tills grieves me more tlian It ran 
[iceswihly grieve you.’’ lie salci. " I f  I 
liad nor undoulited authority, I would 
not find it possitilc to lielievc' you 
guilty of tlie very fault you liave aj>- 
pan-iitly been ĉ agiT to lielp me to 
«iihd'ic-. You wen* an active- gaiiihler 
It !a-t nlglit’s disgraceful meeting on 
lligli Top."

Stnnnc-d, Indignant. Clcui King 
siioVe lint one word. “ .Mistakem.” he 
said brusquely, aiicl went to pack his 
things.

Itlaok Jim brought liiin colTee. "I »at 
rii.scal cull lilm.self Ihili Wliltely, tell 
.\lr. Kirkwood Hi's ’liciut you. Mr. 
King,” Jim said. "l'retcn<lln‘ to look 
np the gamblers wlmn lie's one of 'em. 
liressc'd up like you last niglit. Went 
to tlie whites’ ciihin. tiot out so no 
one could c’otcli him, an' den made the 
detective believe it was >o'sc*If. I 
know It. .An’ it’s Miss .Mevnna Kirk
wood that rascal wants, an’ uiaybe’ll 
get her, on account of his’ smooth 
ways."

"Hut to think,” Glen murmured bro
kenly, ‘‘that after all our assoc-latlon 
Mr. Kirkwood would cLstielieve la 
me—”

"Pat Bob," Jim confirmed, “ la 
niiglity smooth, Mr. King." Qten 
bowenj his head in his head—toward 
him a slender figun- came. The negro 
Hew. "The witch !" tlie dishcnirtened 
man heard him cry. Glen ralsecl his 
hcuid. .Monna stood before* him. A 
dark enpe wruppetd about her, its lin
ing showed scarlet. She held out to 
him a wide black rlblion. "The peaked 
hood," she said and smiled.

"1 have been High Top witch, Glen." 
She came to sit beside lilm. “After 
Angel WHS pnt to bed for the night 
I roamed the Top ; really it was fun, 
but 1 had an ohJcH-t. Bob Whitely had 
whispered things about you—had In- 
slnuatcHl to father. I had to know. 
So, I pc*eked in the cabin windows 
where games were played. How did I 
know where to go? 1 foUowcsl Mary 
Murphy’s Tim one night, secretly. She 
had bewailed the fact of bis nightly xls- 
tts. And last night, Glen, I saw through 
a najhin door, loft ojeen but for a moment 
to admit a man—that man dressed as 
you might be dres.sed—but it waa not 
you. 1 have told my father who the 
man was. And here I saw you. soli
tary, on your own doorstep—until you 
went in to bar for the night your 
cabin door. 1 have told my father 
thaL too. Tomorrow it will be Boh 
Whitely who will leave the High Top 
commlsaloo—and aot you, mg Uicn, 
dearr

His longing ana was around tba 
lender flgnre la the de-* -cne.

*Tt waa lava tar you ig.

Hoover
It BEATS

as it SWEEPS 
as it CLEANS

Across the ding îest room the HOOVER 
beats, sweeps and c\eans an immacu
late pathway—lt gets all the dirt. It 
cleans things clean. Won't you let the 
HOOVER help you do your work, and 
keep your home as it shoeld be kept? 
It pays for itseli over and over again 
in the added life it gives to rugs and 
carpetings, not to mention the time 
and energy it saves. Let us give you a 
home demonstration of the new model 
with its ten added features. You can 
afford the HOOVER. We sell on such 
easy terms that its purchase is no 
burden.

W e s t  T e x a s  

U t i l i t i e s  C o m p a n y
Merkel, Texas.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Our church year is drawinjr 
to a close, we have only six 
more weeks and another year of 
history will have been written. 
We are counting: on every mem
ber o f the church to help close 
a successful year.

Every department of the 
church is in excellent condition, 
but let Us make it just a little 
better. Come next Sunday and 1 
make your class the best in thej 
chureh. We seek to make ever>’ i 
.service spirited. |

A t the Vesper Senice, Rev. 
E. S. Tucker will preach especi
ally to the Mason.s.. His .sub
ject will be: “ Building The
Temple.” This will be worth 
while, hear him. Fred S. Rogers, 
Pastor.

We’r e ^
Siioutìng

Judge E. S. Cumimags spent 
one day first o f the week in An
son on legal business.

about the excellent qnallty 
of OUT prioting. We doaY 
care what the job may be, 
we are equipped to turn h 
out to your satiafactlon. If 
we een’t, well uU you eo 
frankly.

Let Us Convince You

SEVERE CRAMPIN6 SPEUS, 
PAINS IN BACK ANO SIDES

“ My trouble has been periodic 
cramping spells,”  says Mrs. C. C. 
Draper, o f Atlanta, Texas. “ For 
several years these have come on 
me so bad that I had to quit my 
work and go to bed. Every 
month I would stay in bed from 
one to two days. The pains in̂  
my back and aides were awful, |

“This went on for wveral 
months after I was married un- 
Ul, one time when I was having 
B bad spell, my husband sug
gested that I try Cardui. I said 
I would try it, so he got me a 
bottle at the store and I began 
to take it.

“ It seemed like I  improved 
from the very first dose. When 
I had taken one bottle I was very 
much better. I did not cramp so 
hard the next month and I  ate 
and slept better. I was not near
ly so nervous, either. I  thought 
Cardui was fine, so I  continued 
the treatment untQ I  had taken 
five bottlea, at which time I felt 
tompleiely well. I had no more i

I cramping spells at all, and my 
health was as good as anybody’s.

■ I am feeling fine now and I give 
I all the credit to Cardui. fo r 1 
had been suffering for years be-| 
fore I took i t ”  r

Cardui is a wgctable extract, «oo- 
taininr no harmful ingredients. I t  la 
made from mild-acting medicinal herbs 
with a gentle, tonic, strengthening e f
fect* upon certain female organs and 
upon the svstem in general. Ita users 
have testified to its special value at 
the time of entering womanhood at 
maturity and at tM  time of the 
change of life.

For over 40 years, Cardui has been 
tested in use by thousands of women 
who have written to tell o f the great 
benefit they have received from iL 
For over 600 years, medical authori
ties have recommended one of tlM> 
principal ingredients o f Cardui in the 
treatment o f certain femnle cone* 
plainta.

Cardui, the woman's tonic, tested by 
time, is today the produet o f many 
Tears of experience and fnre^gatlon. 
It is manufactured in up-to*^ate labe- 
ratoriea by the meat modem and 
sanitary methods of phananeentleta 
science and i* fov ■••• by ail *rnt- 
gista. Ita

. m
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At the

McFarland Garage
You will find a complete line

o f

TIRES and TUBES
W ith prices on same that are 

sure to interest you

H  NEXT WEEK

And don’t forget that we 
handle all grades that good

“Mobil Oil f I

Drive your car around and let us refil 

it and then watch the increased milage 

you get from the use of this oil.

Come to see us, we appreciate your 

business.

McFarland

Every one in Merkel who lia» 
ever attended a Tent show will 
remember the Copeland Bros, 
splendid company. This dramat
ic and comedy organization has 
played Merkel on numeixms oc- 
cassions and have always pack
ed their bijr tent theatre, and 
can count their friend.s and ad
mirers by the thousand.

The C-opeland Rrothei-s have 
stored their bijr tent for the 
winter months and with a well 
lialanced company of well known 
players are playing a short sea
son of theatres, pi*esenting a 
n*iiertoire of late comedies and 
comedy dramas with jxilite 
vaudeville and delightful music.

•All of the old time favorites 
including the Four Copt'lands 
quartelt, and old TOBY are with 
the company, (iiady Stapps, a 
novelty oi-chestra is one of the 
pleasing features w ith the 
show.

Miss Andress Walsh, pleasing 
little leading leading lady and 
Minnie Wardell. character com- 
edianne will be i-emembered.

The li.st of plays are all good. 
The rptming play on next Mon
day, Feb. 18th will l>e. “ Sunny 
Tennes.st'e.” . a lieautiful stage 
stor>’ with lots o f Tobv comedy.

Liidits will be admitted free 
on Monday night when with es
cort holding )wid adult ticket.

The prices will be twenty, 
forty and sixty cents which in
clude war tax, admission and 
reserve seat.

A U C T I O N
Horses and Mules

AT

Old Heliums Wagon Yard

Merkel, Saturday, February 16
Commencing at 1:30 p. m.

28 head Horses and Mules, 5 teams all-purpose 
Horses, ages and sizes right, weight 1100 to 1300. 
2 Saddle Horses and all-purpose horses, 8 spans 
Work Mules, ages 3 to 5 years, weight 900 to 1200

All these animals are bred and raised by the 
owners on the Cochran Ranches at Hays City, 
Kansas, are malien treated and vacinated against 
distemper, and strictly guaranteed by us.

C. G. Cochran & Sons, Owners
Clerk, F.&M. Bank. L. D. PRESCOTT, Auctioneer

GARAGE

(L E A N  I P YOFR PREMI.'^ES

You ait? hereby notified to 
: clean up all loo.<ie papers and 
! rubi.^h about your pi’emi.ses. 
'Thi.s order includes lx)th busi- 
; ne.ss houses and residences. 
'Help us to avoid fires by comp- 
‘ lying with this order. A. V. Dye 
citv fire Marshal. It

FOK SALE— Silver Laced W y
andotte Eggs, per .Setting 
Mrs. V. N. Ellis. Merkel. Texas, 
route one. .8t2p

FOR SALE

FOfi SALE— White Wyandotte 
Eggs p*,‘r .setting. Silver
Spangled Hamburg Eggs, .<2.00. 
B<jb McDonald, at (Tias. West 
Barb**r Shop. Ii4

FOR SALE— Wood. I f  you want 
good wood ."ee T. J. Amason. in 

, the French pasture. Merkel, lit. 
four. 8t4pd

HELP W ANTED— We will put 
you in business and show you 
how to become successful. You 
need little capital and no experi
ence. Opportunity open to any 
one with good character, who 
has initiative and ambition. Full 
particulars free. Write E. B. 
Barnes. It4pd

FOR S.ALE— lOO acre cotton 
farm, in cultivation, plenty 
good water, average improve
ments. One-third cash, balance 
easy. .Also 320 acre stock farm, 
plenty of water and new set of 
impi^ovements. A. B. Cranston, 
Merkel, Texas. 8t2p

FOFi SALE—  M. .Johnson sepialj 
mating S. C. UTiite legom hatch 
ing eggs. .'?1..’)0 for l'>— $9.00 
for hhi_ .^ 44.00 for oCR). .1. .S. 
T^uchstone. Hawley. Rt. 2. l- t̂fi

W.ANTED— Some one with good 
teams to plow 2~> acres of .sod 
land, at $3.00 per acre. 8t2

A CARD OF THANKS

In deepest appi'eciation and 
love for those who in any man
ner expressed their tine friend
ship for Lula Belle and their 
deep sympathy for me, in the 
realization of our loss, I wish 
by this means, to thank each 
and all of the Merkel commun
ity.

In days to cc»me may her life 
.still continue to bless othei*s as 
it hits mine and may every rich 
blessing of g<x>dness come to 
you who have pioven your uni
versal love for us bfith,

(Signed) E. Yates Brown

i Mrs. Hattie Simmons, of Abi 
I lene spent the week end in this 
I city visiting her parents. Mr. 
i and Mrs, A. L. Jobe.

i M isses Mary Cleo Booth and
I Annie Mae Swann were here 
'last week end visiting with 
their parents. These two young 
ladies attend school at Simmons 
Ccllege, Abilene.

We are glad to learn that it is 
thought that Miss Ola Sharp 
who has lieen very .sick from 
Dypthei'a, is now improving and 
will likely soon regain her for

mer good health.

Special low prices on all goods 
every day at A. L. Jobe’s store. 
Come and i^e. 15t2.

Len Sublett
LAYINC; HENS P A Y

I
Make 'em I.ay and Pav— Feed' 
. ¡MARTIN EGG PRODUCER . | 

And get more Eggs or your 
money back

Martin's Roup 'Tablets, Blue Bug' 
Remedy and Taroline Guar- I 

anteed by

SANDERS DRUG STORE I

Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

LOST

FOK S.ALE— Two spans o f 
gor'd young mules. Would sell 
on time or would let out to be 
broke for feed to the right par
ties. A. W Hunter, Merkel ie>ute 
five. 8t2p

FOR SALE— 20 early hatched 
Rhode Island Red Pulletts, now- 
laying. -Also one dozen Bari-ed 
rock Pullets. Can fuj-ni.sh Bar
red rrtck eggs for setting at $2 
and $3..Tf>. Mrs. H. P. Wilkins. 
Merkel. Route 1. Itp

FOR SALE— A good John 
Deere Planter at a bargain. See 
Homer Patterson. Itp

LOST— Saturday night in (*r 
near Ai-moi-y Hall, gold link 
braclet, .set w ith large topjiz and 
six small turquoise. A'aluable to 
ownei ior personal reasn.^s. Lib
eral reward for reiuTn to this 
ofice, $5.00 )-eward for positive 
information leading to recov
ery. 11

W ANTED

FOR SALE— Wood. delivei*ed ; W ANTED— Grubbing 
at $4.00 or on ground at $2.75. the acre; 20 acres in 
Phone 214, Earl I.,as.siter. 8t2 Haj-nes.

done by 
all. S. F. 

Itpd.

FOUND— 1924 Liscense plate. 
No. 182381. Owner may have 
same by paying for this notice.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Howarton 
of Wingate, Texas spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Lee Acuff.

Free Demostration
AT

W. F. Hamblett Store
All Day Saturday, Feb. 23rd.

of the ... * =

FAMOUS SUNSET SOFFEE
“ Its F lavor T ills  the whole Story’ ’

Come an d  D r in k  w ith  u s  

it ’s a il F R E E

Those ' '
night attacks 

o f coughing

/ FREE \
60 V IS IT IN G  CARDS 50

To the first girl under 12 years old determin
ing which of the top squares are the largest the 
Merkel Mail will present 50 visiting cards o f the 
latest style.

26 V I S I T I N G  C A R D S
To the girl under 10 years old determining which 
o f the lower squares is the largest we will give 
25 cards of the best quality.

\ CANDIDATE AND 
VISITING CARDS 

A SPECIALTY /
STCr the Iir f fmi-Sir';

wifli Dr.BcIl'fT’irtc TnrH jrey 
— then t!ec3 return«. J>r. fv:!!'» 
ccTt!iini jtitr the mc'jicinc« that 
your own iiofi. r prt tiho« for 
eouglis—¿o Mitn t.ScoUi-
tioie ter.iedv, pj/.c-t.-.r Konev, to 
Kx>ihtr>j; f<, inflaaicd t' vie» »nJ 

to r.Se i»we. Keep Dr. 
n e ir »  I.n eafy teach o f  all the 
farilly.

/. U druffitu. Be utrc oe jet 
' * --'fen*

-1 J - i

ft

1



We Have Bill of Sale Blanks and Legal Forms

Merkel Mail
Is prepared to do your

i

Job Printing in a neat and 
tasty manner.

Give Us a Trial 
and Be Convinced.

Those making use of our 

advertising columns are ev
idently finding same to]^be 

a good investment, well 
worth the money.

Read the Classified advertisements In This paper

‘j : V/,.'



THE MERKEL MAIL

CON AMORE

:: By IDA M. OOULO

■
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K ll .  kjr Mef'lur* N »««pK»*r MrB'lMkl*.)

^ U N O R  UAUE fastened ber boat 
and vandered through a jmth at:« 

bad dearly longed to explonv A nar
row t»ath led Irregularly to Nowhere.

She rested on a fallen tree trunk, 
Uatenlng to the humming of Inserta. 
8he let her eyes search the by path, 
and they fell on a glittering small ol>- 
iei'i, which proTed to be a ring. 
large anieihyst, l^earing the words 
•‘Con Am«>re,'' set in diamonds. Itnish- 
Ing the m<*!“» particle« from the trin
ket. she slipped It on her tinger.

When the old routine of school 
teaching was resumed the ring adonie<l 
her allm finger.

j As the next summer vacation emled 
at.e planned to »jwnd a few da,\s In 
Boston sight-seeing On one of her 
Jaunts she lost the ring ll< w- she 
Blissed It ! .'*he Inserted a des< riptinn
and pn*mlse of reward In the hwt and 
found columns of the newspapers.

Returning from her pilgrimage» next 
day. alíe found u taU, middle-aged gen
tleman awaiting her.

“ I am Mr. Linn Childs," he an
nounced, stiffly. "You are the edver

I Bragg Dry Goods Co.
iä
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1 ^i.age,’’ faltered Ellno«. -

this the ring yon"Miss Gage, 
lost?"

Carefully holding the ring so that It 
might he seen on all aides, he noted 
the Joyous expression of the girl t 
eyes as they identified her lost proje 
« t y .

"Yets—oh—yes," gasped Kllnor,
pejiching for the ring, which the man 
still held.

•"rtiis Is riyr ring." he hegnn. with 
Ms uiisy irpathetic raanmr. “Wher^
did you find UT‘

".■It Beechw<sal.’’
"I thought so. I lost it tlu’fe last 

B'imnier. It was a gift from my wife." 
Tile stem eyes softene«!.

~Mi»-s «läge, why not accept a dupU 
rate ring from me? I owe you that 
much for restoring a rherislicd keep
sake."

"I caniiot agree to such an arrange
ment.”

“ It seems fair to me," smilingly »«Id 
the owner of the ring. "May I ask if 
you are in Boston permanently this 
winter?"

“Oh— no. I start tomorrow f<>r the 
West, wliere 1 teach school." Kllnor 
l<M>ked frankly Into the man's honest 
eyes.

"At least. Miss Gage, the ring 1 .iv- 
Ing l»een the vehicle by which we have 
m»*t. may I hope to see you »'wn 
aga;a?"

“ I think not. I leave here for roy 
home tonight.” .\ml Elinor Gate « x- 
tended her hand.

“ Au revolr, then; perhaps at Bee< h- 
wmsl next summer."

“ I*ertiap».*‘ Elinor watched him d;.«- 
apt>«-;)r pa.st the cniwd« m the lobby.

“ No Diore adventures until I find an
other keepsake," thought Elinor.

• s • • s • s
At Bes-chwfsKl the following sejison 

Elin«'r went, as usual, walking, float
ing through familiar scenes with re- 
Tlve<l memories of the beautiful ring 
she had so unH\[iecte<lly found. Noth
ing w-ua farther fmin her thoughts 
than the man she found awaiting her 
one day. after a hmg tramp In The 
Wfasl«. Her face was aglow with her 
walk. Her hands full of pine 
branches ; »o, greetings exchanged, she 
disappeared until f a  time.

hew gcjests remained on the porch, 
for the i.r lie« ame rhiily early.

Mr. t iiild s  asked Elinor if she would 
gt for .1 ^institutional stroll.

When he said gootl night he placed a 
package in her hand, «.lying It was a 
trifle he t,ad ;seke«l up In Boston and 
asked her Judgment on It.

Elinor foutnl the package to he a 
ring almost a duplicate o f the lost 
one. dHTer.ng only in the omission of 
the words ‘T on  Amore."

Next morning. Intercepting the giver 
as he was iihtiut to start on one of his 
daily walks, she prolestetl that he 
•tiould not have offered her the gift.

Fearing to create corametit from h.v-  ̂
Standers, she walkeil slowly down tlie 
road, trying to appear unconcemetl. he 
keetang step, until they reacb*sl a 
turnstile.

"'rakp .‘ a r e h e  wameil. too late, i 
however, f<»r she had twisted her an- ' 
kle In steyiping back too quickly.

"Lean on me, until we get to the 
k « i«e. Elinor.“

White with pain from exertion, the 
bad to submit.

The nearest doctor was called. He ; 
^rearnbesl perfect rest for ten days. i 

Chapters could he written narratlog i 
tbe dally talks and readings and Mr. | 
QtUds' tender ministrations to distract | 
]Din<ir from her painful condition.

When Kllnor was able to limp to 
tbe hammock under the apple tre«, her 
deroted attendant ceased his readiaga 
and began to plead bla own suit.

Once more be placed the packs ge*ln 
her hands.

"Is It Joat like the one you offered 
Bie before my accident 7" queried the 
flrL

"No. Look for yonmelf, Elinor." 
••Oh— haw larelyr exclaimed the 

t f A .  coloring as she met the eamesg 
~~** har.

*Accapt It with tbe laacriptloB, *€00 
whleh has bean atided. D««i 

aa «ebb la yaw baart, 
rr
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Is Receiving Big Shipments of

N ew  Spring' M erchandise
Rvery Day

You will enjoy seeing the new things 
here. The Suits, Coats, Dresses and 

Hats are beautiful.

-A ll  So Different-
Let US have the pleasure of showing

you right away.

Prices^re Cheaper and Styles Prettier
W e are Expecting You

I Bragg Dry Goods Company
25 ---- :The Place Where Most People Trader

Mi-s. H. T. Merritt, wife o f Dr. Alben Venting and wife 
i Editor H. T. Merritt of the Hale ; of Fort Worth were here this 
[Center American, was here this week the gue.̂ t̂s of E. N. Brown 
' week the guests of her brothers i and family. Dr. Venting is a 
Messrs. F. A, and L. E. Sanders  ̂professor o f theology at the 

j as well as her host of other; Baptist Seminary at Fort 
: good friend.s in the city. I Worth,

Messrs. W. T. Daniel and G. Mrs. M. K. Wfxxinim and fam
W. Boyce went to Winters Wed ily were in Abilene Wednesday 
nesday on business, | calling on relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Toombs j Mr. Wayman Rose was here 
returned last week from a v is it ' Sunday from Swetwater calling 
to relatives at Snyder, Texas, ¡on friends.

I
We Invite YOU

To See the New 1924
PLEASING, SNAPPY MERCHANDISE

STYLISH SPRINC GOAT SUITS, DRESSES, SPRING 
COATS AND APRONS FOR OUR LADY FRIENDS

SPRING FAORICS
Drawn worK, CHam brys and  Tissues

I

a-
I
I
I
■
■
■

HER EXILE
By JANB JORDAN I

a
•m

SA bat baeaal 1 9tm 
tara brforr?

don̂ t duabt a. TW« Ai tba 
ipaltavaya waam

Double Shrunk [re-shrunk]

l^inens. ‘Indian Head’, ‘Peter Pan ClotH’
B E A U T IF U L  SILK  CREPES, S ILK  CRETONS, S ILK

TAFFETAS, and shades IN  CH IFFON S ILK  HOSE

COME! W e  will be delighted to Show You

The Brown Dry Goods Co.
—Quality M erchandise^̂

(((1. Itll, Wwtsra Nswspapvr ValoB.)

SHE came among them in straaga 
reUcrnce; tactfully aimed guab- 

tioDB met with no aucceaa. There wab 
a kind of haughtlnea« about the naw 
resident which forbade inOmaey. 
Later It was the exartlug townsfota 
who encourage<l the coldnesa. Mm 
Gay was not desirable, they decided. 
True, her frocks in their modish good 
taste were superior, and the bungalow 
ahe had taken the finest in town.

Ttiere was i-raning of necks on RoB> 
day when the remote neighbor attend* 
etl service at the beautiful stout 
church, whose ancient date was regia- 
teretl on the doorixist. The organ waa 
the pride of nil. It was the gift of t  
now great musician who had comt froai 
Plainsville In his boyhood.

Rupert Rolf hud repeatedly prom
ised to return to hla old home town to 
give an exhlhltion of his skill. Tht 
promise hud been unrealized.

One duy printed placards uunounced 
that the musician was to arrive that 
week In I’ lalnsville; the following 
Suhbalh he would play upon the gift 
organ In the beautiful church.

The plaiurd In tbe store window 
seemed to scream at her with its red 
letters—Rupert Rolf I Rupert Rolfl 
And next Sabbath he was to play at 
the church she attended. 'Well, might 
she not still attend?

“Good-by," said the little girl; “my 
mamma would not want me to stop. 
Oh, Mrs. Gay, your eyes are wet."

Mrs. Gay laughed shakily. “ Why, ao 
they are," she said.

She wore a dark dress the day of 
Rupert ItolTs church recital. She went 
early to lake her seat In the gallery, 
and sat palpitating throughout the 
preliminary o]>ening of the s<‘rvlce.

The minister explained that he was 
waiting, with little hope, the appear
ance of Ru|iert Rolf. Tlie musician 
find not arrived in the town as ez- 
pe< ted, detained by engagements, but 
he had sent a letter, assuring his pî e*- 
ence If possible, at the morning terv- 
Ice.

The allotted time of waiting pasae<L 
The minister looked, Broiling, over bla 
(M-ople. “Our usual organist Is out of 
town," he said. '•I wonder If «om* 
one will not vuliinteer to play for us 
this morning? IMease," he begged— 
and loiused. There waa no response; 
ngiiln the request wa-s given.

“Tills U an unnanul circumstance," 
the minister explalnevi, troubled. “Will 
not some one kindly help in this maa- 
nerT'

Again no reS]vonse.
Some one arose In the gallery—alff- 

nlfled her willingness.
The audience <-onld not see the vol- 

unt«*er organist who went swiftly to 
take her place before tlie keys They 
siiw a dark-clothed hack, an envelop
ing small hat.

The music {loiired forth. It was an 
offertory, litis  was a musician Indeed 
who played for them; untrained ears 
recognized the syin|iathetic skill, the 
beautiful rendering of a great compo
sition.

She stotsl a moment, finding her 
way—the volunteer organist was the 
disapproved Mrs. Gay. tier fai-c shone 
white and sweet beneath the dnsiplng 
brim of the prim black hat—then she 
was seatetl beyond their sight. The 
minister came down the pulpit stair 
hurriedly afterward that he might not 
miss her, to extend his thanks. Many 
lingered, looking back curiously. ▲ 
niuii arose In the rear of the building 
—a dlstlnguiabed-appearing blonde 
man. He, too, pressevi hurriedly foi» 
ward until he stisKi with the minister, 
and the one who hud come to hla oa- 
slsiance. Rut the roan’s hand went 
out first to the woman—“Gay." be 
murmured choklly; "Gay I”

The little woman smiled; a smile 
which s4-t her blue eyes all at once 
u.shiiie. “ Rniiert!” she answered him; 
the minister waited. Suddenly hla 
hand went out to the man. "Rupert 
Rolf,”  < rled Reverend Roberta. "Here 
and I did not cee you."

“ 1 arrived very lute," the musiilaa 
rejdleO. "My substitute wua already 
nt her post filling acceptably uiy 
place." He whirled about. "Mr. Rob
erts," said Rupert Rolf, “ let me pr*-, 
sent to you—my wife."

The minister healtated—“Mrs. Gay.* 
“Gay," said the musician, "la roy 

wife's given name. To you 1 may as 
well now explain. My wife and I were 
rival musicians. We met abroad, up<m 
a musical tour. After our marriage'  
we tniveled together giving recitals. 1 
had lived hut for my music before I 
met her. You know, my life was ao 
ordered. And—In an arti.it's tuudnesa 
of prldiv-l found myself humiliated 
one night, the very night I had ao 
wished to excel—by my wife’s su
perior performance. I and my loud 
attempt was lost, in her glory; can 
you understand a man’s bitter Joal- 
ouay? ,Vow—1 am overwhelmed at 
Uiat madness. I know not what re
proaches I brought to my wife—1 
know that next day she left me se
cretly, and my most absorbing effort 
to find her was unavailing. In order 
to place me first In the musical world 
which she tliouglit ray all—she had 
effaced herself completely. And—" 
the mUalclau's eyes, filled with ro-
morseful tears, met Uiose of bis wife__
"and broke my heart," he finished.

She met the tuwiutM-ople gracefully, 
the gifted wife of the famous mual- 
dan.

“ Sneh a cbarmlag pnlrl" the rwl- - 
dents saM. "No donbt It was Mr. ‘ 
B^Sfa wish that bla wife resaatn on- 
known among us until to« himself 
■iStot present toer."
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